Glycosylglycerides
(glyceroglycolipids), glycosylceramides (sphingoglycolipids) and glycosylsterols (sterylglycosides) are known as glycolipids occurring in plant kingdom. These lipids, especially glycosylsterols which are seen characteristically in plants, are considered to participate in activating cell functions probably as materials constituting the biological membranes.
In the course of our comprehensive and systematic studies on oils and fatty substances in rice grain, we revealed that there existed a series of oligoglycosylsterolsl~ in addition to the well-known monoglycosylsterol GIST. Diglycosylsterol G2ST and triglycosylsterol G3ST among the oligoglycosylsterols were characterized as cellobiosyl sitosterol and cellotriosyl sitosterol, respectively, in the recent publications.2> '3> The present paper describes isolation and confirmation of chemical structures in the experiments thereafter of tetraglycosylsterol G4ST and pentaglyccsylsterol G5ST in rice grain.
Preparation o f glycolipid fraction. Grains of brown rice, harvested at Hokkaido in 1977, were polished to separate bran (yield: approximately 23%) from the endosperm portion. The bran was steamed to inactivate the enzymes and extracted with chloroformmethanol (2:1) and water-saturated butanol to obtain total lipids, as reported previously.4~ The lipids were subjected to silicic acid column chromatography to elute neutral lipids (92%) with chloroform and polar lipids (8%) with methanol. The polar lipids were then treated with mild alkali to prepare the alkali-stable glycolipid fraction. Isolation o f G4ST and G5ST. The glycolipid fraction was applied to silicic acid column chromatography with chloroform-methanol G3ST (RI : 0.58) , two spots presumed to be G4ST (Rf : 0.47) and G5ST (Rf : 0.32) were newly located, so that the fractions corresponding to the latter two lipids were subjected to silicic acid thin-layer chromatography, acetylation, silicic acid thin-layer rechromatography and deacetylation to isolate the purified glycosylsterols, G4ST and G5ST, respectively.
Analyses o f components. Each glycosylsterol was refluxed with 1N HCl in methanol at 100°C for 3 hr.3~'4~ The component saccharides and sterols obtained were respectively analyzed with silicic acid thin-layer chromatography, paper chromatography and gas chromatography.
Decision o f binding position o f sugars. Sterylglycoside was permethylated by CH3I in dimethylformamide5~
and degraded with 1N HC1 in methanol.
The methylated sugars produced were analyzed with gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The binding positions of the original sugar components were decided from positions of the free OH group in the methylated sugars.3> Determination o f anomerism o f sugars. Glycosylsterol was permethylated, oxidized with Cr03 and methanolyzed.
The anomerism of sugar was determined from whether the sugar was survived ( a configuration) by the oxidation or not (8 configuration) in measurement of the methylated sugar after methanolysis with gas chromatography, s
Mass spectra o f G4ST and G5ST. Each sterylglycoside permethylated was subjected to mass spectrometry by the direct inlet method. Ions of m/e 88,101, 111, 155, 173, 187, 205 and 219 originating from methylated hexopyranose7~ and those of m/e 397, 395 and 383 coming from sitosterol, stigmasterol and campesterol,2>'3) respectively, were recognized, whereas no peaks derived from the other components were observed, as in case of G1_3ST.2>,3~ This indicates that both G4ST and G5ST are composed of hexopyranose and sterol.
Identification o f sugar constituent. Each glycosylsterol was analyzed for sugar constituent after methanolysis with gas chromatography on 1.5% SE-30 at 170°C.4 } The sugar constituent identified was practically only glucose in both G4ST and G5ST.
Binding position o f sugars. Sterylglycoside was permethylated and degraded to get the methylated sugars, which were then examined by gas chromatography on 3 % NPGS at 1500C.8) The results for G4ST and G5ST are shown in Table I , together with those for G1.3ST. In case of G4ST and G5ST, methyl-2,3,4,6-tetramethylglucoside meaning the terminal glucose and methyl-2,3,6-trimethylglucoside signifying the internal glucose (1--a 4 bond) were observed ; ratio of the former to the latter was 1: 3 in G4ST and 1: 4 in G5ST. This demonstrates that G4ST and G5ST possess the sugar chain of Glc (1-~ 4) -Glc
Anomerism o f sugars. Glycosylsterol permethylated was treated with CrO3, methanolyzed and assayed for the methylated sugar. Amount of the survival sugar was under 1 % in both G4ST and G5ST. This implies that all the component sugars in the two lipids were not of the a configuration but of the jS one.
Composition o f sterol constituents. Sterylglycoside was analyzed for sterol constituents after methanolysis with gas chromatography on 1.5% OV-17 at 240°C.4° ~ ,At least seven sterols were revealed and identified by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.4> The principal sterols were sitosterol (65-73 %), followed by campesterol (13-19%) and stigmasterol (10-12%), in both G4ST and G5ST. Disccussion.
The data presented show that the representative structures of G4ST and G5ST isolated from rice grain have been Judging from the present experiments as well as the findings having been obtained in our laboratory,2>-4> it is conceived that sterylglycosides in plants have a general structure, where mono-or oliga-9-glucoses principally with, 1-~ 4 bond combine to sterol moiety, as depicted in Fig. 1 . Although Khanna et al.11 reported gentiobiosyl structure for the sugar chain of G2ST prepared from green tea leaves, the 1-~ 6 bond could not be detected in the oligoglycosylsterols at least in rice grain.
According to our preliminary experiments, the novel glycosyl- 
